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Editor’s Note: This Is the third of IS Articles
sxptartag the thème. In Search of the American
Dream. This article discusses the settling of
America and the surprises encountered by
colonists. The author Is a professor of Mstory at the
University of California. Berkeley.
By WINTHROP D. JORDAN
Distributed by Copley News Service
Copyright, 1974 Regents of the University of
California
When Englishmen first began to scent op
portunity in America, they were told two con
tradictory "facta" about the new land,
They were told, on the one hand, that It was a —
"desert," a "waste firmament ."
They were told, at the same time, that "savages"
lived there.
For Englishmen and Anglo-Americans both
statem ents rem ained correct for centuries:
America was both empty (an opportunity) and
filled (with problems).
America's apparent emptiness can be explained
by considering English perspectives at that time.
The native Indians were not numerous by
European standards, especially not in comparison
to the enormous expanse of territory they lived In.
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What we would call a relatively low density of
population, Englishmen were then perfectly
Justified in perceiving as "few". More importantly,
Englishmen thought the Indians had no
W
klla t.nna •»------------- ----------------------IjnaUfUUtUtlB
What we now know to have been eastern woodland
Indian cultures which rested on a combination of
agriculture and hunting.
They were perceived by Englishmen as a
thoroughly uncouth (l.e„ un-English) sort of people
who neither occupied the land (properly) nor would
stay put
Initially, therefore, Englishmen had no notion of
exterminating the native peoples, nor even of
sweeping them aside; even though people already
lived in America, Englishmen thought, such an
immense land had plenty of room for more.

colonisation, had referred in his "Discourse Con
cerning Western Planting."
Social dislocation and what we would call "un
derem ploym ent problem s" persuaded many
Englishmen that England was overpopulated in
general and especially overpopulated by “un
desirables."
Given the assumptions of the day, America was
seen not as a dumping ground for these undesirables
(as Australia was to seem much later).
But as an empty and fertile ground for the set
tlement, employment, and hence moral and social
reformation of the offscourings of English society.

The warped perception that cause the English to
see Indians as unsettled wanderers was in large
measure a function of how they saw society at.
. home.

They were not Immune, any more than English
men generally, to the scent of opportunity which by
the early 1600’s was so very much in the air.

The severe, almost catastrophic dislocations
which accompanied the English Reformation and
Henry VIII's fluctuating tempers had resulted in
large numbers of displaced persons.
Thrown off the land onto English countryside and
villages, they became th* "wandering beggars" to
whom Hakluyt, the "trumpet" of American

At the same time, as the Protestant Reformation
took Increasing hold on English society, certain
religious fringe groups c, me to think of America as
a refuge from a mounting threat of persecution.

The various streams of attraction to America and
propulsion from England were thoroughly mixed.
In retrospect, the early "great migration" (16101660) of the English to America is particularly
striking in terms of the number and variety of
people and motivations Involved.
(continued on page 4)
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Grass Roots II calls for help

A KfMQUUMPij

Volunteers needed
by LINDA GENTRY
Tha diractor of San Luis
Obispo's Grass Roots II has
issued a pies for volunteers to
work on existing projects and to
help implement naw ones.
Maxine Lewis, who was in
strumental in establishing Grass
Roots II three years ago, said
that tha program naada volun
teers who have a knowledge of
community problems and a
strong désira to help other
people.
Norman Stone, a member of
Grass Roots II’s board of
directors,
described
the
; " organisation as s non-profit
corporation that "works on s
broad spectrum of problems;
mainly dealing with low income
people and minority groupa."
Ms. Lswls sddsd that tha goal
of tha program la to get people
involved in helping themselves
and in helping each other. "It Just
means btlng a neighbor and
being a friend,” she said.
Graaa Roots II offers a wide
varietey of services, Ms. Lewis
■aid, adding that these services
ara "mostly direct services.”
Tha Graaa Roots II program
offers counseling, employment

inform ation,
home
visits, at tha things they already how
transportation
for aanior how to do.”
Grass Roots II was organised
citizens, and acta aa a resource
center to let people know what is three years ago when the orglnal
available to them and who to Grass Root* program was phased
contact for additional in out due to lack of fund*.
Today, Graaa Roots II is funded
formation, Ms. Lewis said.
Stone aaid that many of tha by the city of San Luis Obispo and
people who take advantage of is under the Human Relations
Grass Roots II'■ services do so Commission, Ms. Lewis said, but
because they are unable to deal we do not exclude anyone from
with city, county, and state the outreach area*.”
Ms. Lewi* said that Grass
agencies without help.
Roots
II was given f 16,340 for the
"In the past many agenciea
have denied these people their 1974-75 fiscal year to pay the
rights,” he said. Gras* Roots II salaries of the director and the
workers try to sea that.this does secretary-bookkeeper, the rent
and utilities and to purchase
not happen anymore.
office supplies.
The counselors at Grass Roots
Grass Roots II also receives
D ara ministers, attorneys and donations from church groups
members of the community at and private citizens, Ms. Lewis
large who volunteer to help those ■aid, but thla still is not enough to
in need of their services, Stone meet expenses and implement
■aid. "A lot of the counseling is needed programs.
just someone taking the time to
To raise additional money,
ait down and listen to the Grass Roots II la holding a
problem.”
drawing for an Audi Fox on May
Because of limited facilitlea, 18, Ms Lewis said. Tickets may
fund* and personnel, the Grass ha purchased for t l each at tha
Roots II staff.ia unable to offer an Graaa Roots II office at 341-A
extensive training program for Higuera St. Monday through
volunteers, Ms. Lewis said. "Wa Friday between 8 a.m. and 8 p.m.
can give a little training, but
Ma. Lewis, who became a
moat of the volunteers Just work Grass Roots worker in 1968, aaid
that aha has always bean in
volved with people and that ahe
became Involved in Graaa Roots
II because "I am black and have
seen a lot of suffering among my
people." Aa a G rass Roots
worker she thought that she could
help make things batter.
Ms. Lewis asks that persona
interested in making con
tributions to Graaa Roots II or
wishing to volunteer to help with
any of Grass Roots II's programs
contact her at 644-2333 or stop by
tha Graaa Roots II office during
business hours.
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Sex-Conscious CoSego VUbmsn.

ENGINEERING GRADUATES

Which way to so?
Think about a technical ta lta
career at Leeds & Northrup
It'* tough to make a caraar dacialon whan thara
ara so many ways to go. That « why Loads &
Northrup * recruiter wants to help you think things
through and discuss the unusual opportunity avail*
able to the engineer who goes Into technical sales
II you haven't yet opted tor the traditional engi
neering career, think about sales . . technical
sales It's an area whore you would be using your
engineering skills to match the product to the
problem and where you would have the chance
to develop your ability to communicate with toplevel executives. You should be able to exhibit a
degree of sell confidence that is part of the pat
tern of a successful sales engineer.

FEBRUARY 11 Is the day our recruiter will be
on your campus. It's the time lor talk, not com
mitment. so II you want to find out what's Involved
In this kind of career option, arrange lor an Inter
view-through your placement officer If
you can't make'll on that date, write to us
lor more details. Write MANAGER. COL
LEGE RELATIONS:

Thank hqqvqn that tha oM aaaual
t aboot ara b tln s llftad l Today
wa ra man a aquaia M bad aa wall
a* in buainaaa and in aoheal.
Wa'-n no lonoor laeod with tho
taia wi our oidar aittara who aatItfiad thair man. without knowing
tullillmant lhamaalvaa Today wa
hava a right to know what raally
makai ua tool good. Wa'ra Iraa to
oaglora our bodwt. .atparimant
with aaa...discover what luma ua
on tha moatl And that's whsrs
Praluda t comas m This revolu
tio n a ry naw product Is caned "tha
sanaual awakaner" bacauss it as.
tually "awakans" ysur saaual
rasponsas Smca each at us ara
ssaually unique Praluda 2 helps
us gat the lowdown on our own
pe'tonal needs and daslras. It
P'ovides wtluable "lassons" tor
today—and tha tutura. Tha comPlata Sanaual Awakensr" sat
contain! Prelude 2 baaed on tha
principal ot a vibrator (noiseless,
clinically tasted hygi-- cally seta)
and 4 massage attachments plus
The Special Stimulator which
many doctors recommend tor at
taining and anriqhmg orgasms.
(Thara is nothing la Insert, ar
harm delicate tissues.) Tha il
lustrated pu dsnook snows you.
step-by-step how Prelude I can
mereasa your growing, healthy
"toy at sai". Your complete satis
faction guaranteed or your money
back. ■¡8"
ailed In plain
wrapsar.
“
Sand St* SS (plus St tar post
age) for The Campiate Preludo I
Sensual Awakaner Sat to-
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Crime does pay
for comedy flick
by DENNIS McLELLAN
A dirty old man in a trench coat the premise that if the police
exposes himself to a group of oan't protect them, It's their
women, a man in an elevator ia Constitutional right to protect
literally left stitchless by two themselves
muggers and a band of en
Tha
currently
popular
terprising thieves completely vtgalante theme portrayed in
■trip a parked Cadillac in two ■uch films
aa
" Jo#"
minutes flat.
and more recently "Death
These ara Just a few of tha Wish," la played for laughs in
urban vignettes that sat tha scant "Law and Disorder” aa a team of
for "Law and D isorder" inapt over-grown Boy Scouts taka
(Fremont Theatre), a sometimes to tha streets to do their part in
hilarious, sometimes tragic look combating society's evils.
at life In decaying Naw York City.
But despite Its broad and
Tha helpless victims of that* generally crude humor, “Law
Crimea, demanding action from and D isorder" portrays tha
an equally helpless police aomettmaa tragic and frustrating
department, join a volunteer Ufa in tha gray jungle. Director
auxiliary police force baaed on Ivan Passer's vision definitely ia
not a picture postcard rendition
of Fun City.
Carroll O'Connor and Ernest
Borgnine are teamed as two
frustrated middle-aged family
man who remember Naw York
before it became overrun by aU
tha "perverts, thieves, muggers
and unwashed freaks."
O'Conner aa a veteran cab
frtver plays a subdued version of
his Archie Bunker character Ha
coma* off aa more sympathetic
and at times quite touching as ha
attempts to cross the generation
gap that separates him and hia
u n m a n a g e a b le
te e n - a g e
daughter.
Borgnine, aa a hairdresser of
ail things, cornea off aa having
tha redder neck of the two, as ha
delights in his new-found
authority behind hia blue
auxiliary patrol uniform.
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An equal opportunity employer
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MNtT.AlMKR: Advertising mstorial is
printed harem solely tor inlormaltonal
purposes Such printing is not lo be
construed as an express or “ implied an
doraemeni or verification ol such com
marciai ventures by the Associated
Students. Inc
or the California
Polytechnic State Univetalty, San Luts
Obispo Office room SIS. Graphic Arts
Building M iW U
lAibliahed five limes a weak during the
school year except holidays and exam
periods by the Associated Students. Inc,.
California Polytechnic State University
San Luts Obispo. California Printed by
the students majoring In Oraphtc Com* munlcations opinions expressed m this
paper in signed editorials and articles are
the views of the writers and do not
necessarily represent the opinions aI Ihe
staff, or views of the Associated ktudentt,
Inc , nor official opinion
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Black use of art as communication
is shown in senior project program

Political plug Tragic year
Editor i
Re: Allaon Harvey’« political
plug for Mr. T. Keith Gurnee. It
mver coaaea to am ate me how
easily fooled atudents are when It
oomea to an Iuue that has more
than one aide. Maybe Ms. Harvey
juat knows more about President
Kennedy and hla •’power" than
ihe haa ever bothered to look into
with Mr. Gurnee.
Let’s look at the question of
growth and Cal Poly. Ms. Harvey
aaid, "San Luia Obispo ia Cal
Poly.’’ Maybe everyone had
better atop and read the sign at
any entrance to the campus ..it
clearly reads "State University".
This is to say that students from
all over the state are going to be
served, not juat San Luis High
School graduates. It is Mr.
Gurnee's shortsighted refusals to
allow apartment development,
along with others of the no
growth persuasion, that has
resulted in a vacancy factor of
Isas than one per cent. I would
submit that Mr. Gurnee has
helped to remove the element of
choice from student housing.
A good example of Mr. Gur
nee’s recent support of student
rights and representation came
about two weeks ago when the
matter of an Area Planning
Council and a Community
Development Committee were
being discussed. SAC sent a
resolution with Kevin O'Connor
asking tor a student represen
tative to be put on the two
committees. During the recess,
Gurnee snapped, "I suppose we
should have nursery schools
represented there, too!" On one
hand, he demanded an EIR from
the college and on the other, he is
reluctant
to
give
equal
representation. •
BE CAREFUL my dear Cal
Poly students. Don't follow the
apathetic approach of Ms;
Harvey's and take her word for
It. Do a little bit of research on
your candidates. A "champion of
student rights" is a big respon
sibility Mr. Gurnee may have a
voice of power .. .but is that the
same as mature, responsible
Ndgmant? Please don't confuse
the two.
Adrian Cantrell

Bike rip-off

Editor:
Editor:
I am a motorcycle enthusiast
I will be on Poly’s beautiful
campus only this one year, and so and have a beef.
Sometime ago I parked my
far the experience has been a
happy one. But it is very cycle In the pedal bike lot near
disturbing to read of tragic the library. This was at' night.
deaths occuring here-two by When I was resdy to go home I
found s parking tickst on my
suicide, I believe.
Poly shouldn't expect to be bike.
Well, the next time I parked my
imm une from this kind of
tragedy, because such are a part bike in a legal motorcycle lot It
of a trend on our nation's cam- was ripped off. What’s a person to
pusea. But while we cannot do? Security is so busy giving
become immune, perhaps tickets they can't protect a damm
collectively we can reduce such thing.
I have talked to officials and all
events to a minimum if we take a
close look at our individual they say is "Sorry I can’t help
selves, and how we have been you." I would like to propose a
special motorcycle lot next to the
relating to our fellows.
I have no knowledge of the library where students who use
circum stances behind these the library at night can park their
tragedies; have never met either motorcyles and feel they are a
person. But if a root cause can be little safer. We wouldn’t have to
simply put, I believe it would be walk so far and hopefully there
this: too much time and energy would be a little light nearby to
expended dwelling on self and datar crimes. I don’t think this is
one's own needs. Common sense asking too much of the
should tell us-that whatever time authorities to put a lot like this in.
Howard Pope
and energy we spend thinking of
someone
else's
problems
necessarily reduces the time we
can spend thinking of our own. Editor:
We nave found out at Cal Poly
Many of A1 K retzm ann’s
that suicides can happen among friends have been asking how
faculty as well as students-of they can honor Al’s memory.
course! Faculty members can be After consultation with my
hung-up just ss students can!
colleagues in the Economics
I suggest the simplest way we Department, we have decided on
at Poly can combat the national the following. A special fund will
trend is for us all; students, staff be set up in Financial Aida at Cal
and faculty to re-orient our Poly for the benefit of studentthoughts from ourselves to the s The disposition of the fund will
needs of others. This means depend on the smount given as
deliberately going against our slte rn stiv e s
a re provided
human natures, so a conscious depending on the size of the total
effort will be neceesary.
contributions
If you are a member of the
If you wish to donate, please
faculty, be aware and concerned send s check of sny smount,
about the needs of your paysbio to Dr. Alfred M. Kretzcolleagues and each student in mann, Jr. Memorial Fund.
your classes.
Mary Eyler, Associate Director
If you are a student, realize
Financial Aids
that your fellow students hsve
Administration Rm. JS7
needs, and that faculty have, too!
If you are staff (including
adm inistrators) your respon
sibility is to be of service to both
students and faculty, and that
means to help them!
Just as surely as I am writing
this letter, If we make an effort to
meet the needs of others, there
will be an improved social en
vironment which we will all feel.
Maybe, just maybe, we could
save someone’s life!
Charles E. Irwin

A program showing how the
black people have used the arts
as s means of communication
throughout the ages was
presented as p art of Black
Heritage Week Feb. «.
The program, entitled "An
Evening of Black Com
m u n i c a t i o n s - 'V o i c e
of
Darkness," is a part of the senior
project being completed by Alyce
Dottle, a speech communication
major.
The show began with a colorful
representation of the black
culture as it was. Jsuia La
Chungas, a troupe composed of
Cal Poly students, employed a
wide variety of talante in
depicting the nstlve Afrlcen
culture to the capclty crowd.
The troupe then proceeded to
portray the impact of slavery on
the black culture. This situation
was characterised by a white
man, seeking out a Mack girl
from a field of cotton pickers.
Turning to "Civil Rights
Development”, the troupe began
with humorous skits and ended
with emotional so n p and somber
poems.
The final segm ent of the
gram entitled "Coming Back
>e," combined humor and
contem porary dance with a
sprinkling of black philosophy.
The show bared black attitudes
toward whites, slavery and other
injustices, but in doing so,
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Hot Meatloaf
Sandwich
(2 for 1)
with maehed
potatoee 6 gravy, and choloe of aoup or aaiad.

»1.86
(Bring this ad and get one
meal free.)
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PTD LoveBundld'"'
[With Joie de Fleur ""perfume
H earts and flowers add
up to the FTD
LoveBundle. A beautiful
bouquet of fresh flowers
...w ith a surprise.
A capsule of Joie de r leur,
FTD 's exclusive new
perfume. Apd we cen
send flowers to your
Valentine girls across the
street or across the
country. Stop in or
phone us today. But
hurry! Don't be dis
a p p o in te d -se n d eerlyl
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Stabilization
THE NAVY

The Nuclear Age la here, but finding qualified men to
master Its advanced technology Isn't eaey, The Navy
needs these men because It operates 70 peroent of all
U S. nuclear power plants. A s a junior or senior In
engineering, math, physics, or chemistry, you may be
eligible to apply for a 1600/month scholarship during
your senior year with guaranteed nuclear training upon
graduatlon-aa part of the world's most experienced
nuclear employer, the U.S. Navy.
*

Aviation oriented sophomores or juniors can reserve a
place for themselves In Naval Aviation right now. A s an
undergraduate In the Aviation Reserve Offlcer-Program
(AVROC), you’re guaranteed flight training upon grad
uation and you accumulate pay longevity while In school,

Crums

HIOUMAr f-LQ.
(Asms town Banker America)
Msn.-Prt.S-MS,
Set. ATtSAle a s-s^.

PHOTO
SUPPLIES

WHERE
THERE ARE HEARTS,
THERE ARE FLOWERS.

8430 Ml
8i *■" Lul* O**»»
Antajor c«i Poiy student employ*

illustrated the pride of the black
people
At the close, the audience
joined members of Jaule La
Chungas in dancing to up-to-date
soul music.

The Navy Officer Information team will De In the Student
Cafeteria and Plaoement Center 11-13 February from
10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
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piety, they remained acutely that men were inherently and
oonacious that their society and perversely wicked.
churches were superior to
People who demand perfection
England's.
yet do not expect to achieve it are
While they were keenly aware inevitably condemned to am
of men's tendency to disperse to bivalence about the results.
churches would all be h ar
new, empty lands, they prided
There were other such ex
moniously ordered according to
themselves on their regulated periments in America, but with
God’s Word.
pattern of settlement, ordered major differences. The most
All this required inner town by ordered town.
notable and undeniably euediscipline and inevitably (given
They were the most realist of ceeaful was Pennsylvania.
their view of the essential nature Utopians.
There, William Penn and his
of man) outer discipline as well.
_ By expected to establish a fellow Quakers (whom ths
They
They sternly punished lying, New Israel in the wildernees. Puritans hated, partly because
drunkenness, fornication and all They demanded godly thoughts they had so much in common)
the myriad other sins to which and behavior of its members; at founded a colony that would
men and women, and even the same time they knew that welcome all . varieties of
children, seemed so wickedly Adam's fall from grace meant Protestants.
inclined.
They enforced orthodoxy and
discipline in the churches; they
harried out religious dissenters
and went so far as to hang two
Quakers.
The Puritans were Indeed
pious, Intolerant moralists, but
Private Furnished room avallebl»
avallai
In a 1 man house—M orrò
they were not prudes. They
Announcements
mo. u tll. Incl. V le w o f bay
punished sexual offenses but they
4 4 4 7 ________________________
Boon and »ho»» save money at
were not in the least surprised by
Female room e te needed nowl
B u rn e tt's Shot R e pa ir fine st
Larga house, SS5 00 per month.
cra fts m a n s h ip
w a te rp ro o fin g
them.
Cali
144 »1S1.
Items and all shoe a cca u o rla i
They wore colorful clothing,
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Monterey,___________
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sprlng quarter. t-oothlll Hacienda.
HO a mo. Cali 543 1115 after 4:0Ó
LOO KINO O LA !? want» original
stations.
p.m.
poam i and tto rla i tulta bla to 4 to
When Harvard College thought
11 y r . old», mou Ira Naomi 545 1554.
Female roomate wanted
It necessary to limit drinking at
IM M E D IA T E L Y
"JOBS IN ALASKA" handbook—
S70
per month. Cali 544 S ili
how
to
work
and
llva
In
Alaska.
commencement, the authorities
Latasi pipeline Information. 11.00.
Female roomate (ehare Ig. bdrm.)
restricted degree-takers to three
JIA, aokr 7, Norwich, V). OIOSS.
Needed Im m edlatelyl Api. T block
gallons of wine per man.
Irom campus I SSO 00 mo 541 SMI
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Photo p o rtra it special: sia.es 541
Whether the Puritans suc
I Fé m a l ! r ö B m m a t e i moT s
now or for sprlng ■
shara room call
ceeded or failed In their mission
now 544-4140
is a matter of definition and they
Student» »how Disiounf OTST
Faculty, Staff show I.D In ad
Travol
were themselves ambivalent on
vanca, receive is par cant dlscoun)
the matter
an TV repair, parts and labor.
Charter flight» io Europe with
‘ 1. Clean, align, adlust:
CHAR.TOURS on Fan-Am. LA
Even as they railed at the
Car Stereo*
SI 00
departures. Reservations! TOT
Tape Decks (any type)
l i s ts • 17*45 Sky Park Blvd. 110 irvlna,
prevalence of wickedness among
Turntables, Changers
111*0
CA. (714) 544 7015.
them and at the decline of true
1. Free picture tuba tests while

Scent of opportunity
(continued from peg* 1)

Relative to the poplation of
Europe, probably more peraons
toft Europe for the New World
during thoee decades than at any
time before or since.
The English went principally to
three areas: The eastern
Caribbean (Barbados and the few
small Leeward Islands), the
Chesapeake Bay (Virginia and
M aryland) and eastern New
England ( The M assachusetts
Bay and the Plymouth Colony).
Some went againat their will,
especially the 8cots and Irish,
victim-prisoners of the English
Civil Wars, who migrated to the
West Indies.
Many went for better fortunes
and better times:
Such
people
probably
predominated in the Chesapeake
area and were certainly
prevalent everywhere else.
Some went in the hope of
fulfilling the faith we describe as
religious.
While it would be right to
ascribe "religion" as the
predominating motive of those
who came to New England, it
would be radically Incorrect to
assign thereby a lack of other
worldly faiths to thoee not for
tunate enough to have Joined
God's special project there.
However sure various breeds of
Englishmen were about God's
Intentions, the various English
communities in America turned
out to be different sorts of places.
In the islands, sugar and the
slave labor it seemed to require
took over almoet totally.
The Cheeapeake settlements,
with a diffuse population, spilled
all over the eastern, watered
portions of the area.
After almost being wiped out
by the native Inhabitants, the
colonists eventually succeeded in
establishing a populous but
sparsely settled community in
Virginia.

24 hr.
K IN K O S

It was devoid of real villagee
and devoted mainly to staple
agriculture.
They hunted but mainly they
farmed; Ironically they went,
unintentionally, part way toward
reproducing the Indian woodland
cultures their forebears had
disliked.
Only in New England (and this
development was to persist for a
very long time) did the English
manage to reproduce in the New
Worldwhat theythought valuable,
aa a social mode, in the Old.
The Pilgrims in Plymouth and
the Puritans in Massachusetts
have long attracted attention
because they were so articulate
about their own goals.
Though the Puritans were a
much larger, w ealthier, and
better educated group, they
shared with the Pilgrims a
powerful sense of mission.
In England, their own lowch u rch , m o d lfted-C alvtnist
Protestantism seemed to be on
the defensive against the forces
of the Crown, the closely allied
Church. of England and the
numerous legions of ungodliness.
Determined that their "true
religion" and the Lord's will
should prevail In the wilderness,
they set about toestablish "Bible
Commonwealths."
This was where fam ilies,
society, the polity and the
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Specialists 'In Akal and Sony
R eelto Reel repair.
4. We use factory replacement
parts when necessary for quality
service.
5 4 month labor—1 year parts
w arranty on ell TV and Stereo
component repair.
Compare our rates, w a rranty, and
reputation with anyone. Ask your
friend» too.
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State Rag IIISS_______
Poker players went»oT(Aorro Club
» 0 Hlguora 544 4S4S___________

raid
concept

nAanl—WortieTT!
JOBS ON SHIPS! No ekperlence
required e xce lle d pay. World
wide tro v e r Perfect summer |o
o r- career.
Send SJ 00 for
‘
_
Info.
SCAPAX, Dept. C i P.Ó Box 104?,
Port Angeles, Wash. fS )U

Individually designed
wedding bands
network
VALENTINE'8 SPECIAL

iW A Il l òhi I UT.

Low io»t student flights a ll year
round. A.I.S T. 14M 5. La Çleneoa
Blvd. Loe Anuales, ÇA. MOI
544 4333 or ( f i l ) 431 1717.
Do you have an evening or early
morning |obT I need information
for a research story, please call

20 PERCENT OFF ON ALL
JEWELRY IN STOCK

Í44M17.

S

bsTIER D i v i tosante Barbara

K

Islands aboard the EMERALD
Feb. 17. SX) free a ir, contact Steve
Peterson at SIS issi.
Oreen car dentad Sat. nlteT Be at
UU Desk Thurs at 11:10, 1:10 or

1:10.

Untí
5 f 50
a fro
l i l t JO
SR 101104
¡4501R Vi lit.SO

■ HP'S TI'S
ts o H P - a

call 1444 0le t S44-Í14t7
1 VENINOS

9 V b < iA L - W h I b l a m o *
MENT— IS.SStRag SI4 JO Why not
let us check and adlust: caster,
camber, toe. Madonna Road Shell,
» 4 Madonna Rd.
Young man In prison task» contact
w ith se n sitive , aw are young
woman. I'm Into freelance w rit ng,
e le c tro n ic s , w om an's rig h ts ,
psychic
phenom ena,
m usic,
ecology,general science. Terrance

----------Ml MAUx ot II--------With the C alpoiy Ski Club
record* 1 1 track tapes as low
aa S 1.il eachl We have Imports ft
out of p rin t records. Non» ot our
records are usad. Soundtrack and
orle nal cast ft old radio program
record catalog available lo r n
ednts. Store hours: 4-4 Monday
»hru S atu rday. Sound T rack
Album Retailers, 1710 Beech ft.
Océano CA. 4SÍS0M (Box SJ0,
Arroyo Orando, CA S1410)
lF
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Un lim ited earning potential In
addressing envelopes at home.
Companies pay top money for that
''personal'' touch. For furthe r Info,
regarding opportunities w lth.thefe
companies, send SI to PhoenTx
A d v e rtis in g , > , p , Box 11707,
Atlanta, Oa. 10105

For sale 1 sets to u j whesls and
tires for 4 lug chevy-flke new. 544.

till.

O Yamaha I lic e Enduro—1100
ie s-*co m p re s» io n ra le a se —t
helmets—street
legal—excellent
condition siOO-or best offer. Call
(evenings)
1MUS4.
ngs

B

5TBRBO TV SAL!

Harmon Kordon sterao revr medal
B0, new fioo used S13f.
Pioneer H w att SA
Stores
Amp, new S150 u»*d vf°
allt
Realistic
car cassette new heads

Bendi. AM I Will HUH), n»Wsi

used MO.
RCA Portable
able BftW 17" used Ufl
jk e d fo rd Portable BftW 17" usad
R ft I ELECTRONICS
1117 Montai ey SI.
S44JM7
BAROAIN HP-41
"^SIÔOÔOCALL, DAN 5441114
AKd i A i I h I I T f K F p U p p i I I
CALL 541 1014 or 544 157)
c â l cü l a t ô r

JfSrTi

everything Tl 5R50 does, stffl
under w a rra n ty . SM ; S Track
Tapes Si l l 1 50 51» i r i .

....... Whoois
----------- f t o w w c n -----------

1440 Valiant good body, naeds new
battery. Make otter, CBli ftM-WEI.
f t Uonda CLlJO F x e lle n t con.
«ittton runs great, new tire. Best
otter over 1400 Call 543 4710

Services
Freelance photography: portraits,
weddings, a rt ft arch. nuxt»n
Q uality at low price. 541 tojfy
Expert cor end nom* stereo
re p a ir.
No
rip -o ffs ,
w ork
jaranteed. Call Pete 544-S7B
ypew rlters cleaned end repaired.
Low , low p ric e s , a il w ork
guaranteed. Free estimates call
541 5713 Richie,
Typewriters serviced. Free pickup
and de live ry. Ouaranteed work 1
day service. After 5 Dev» m <»o
Is e xtrao rdinary and every
woman deserves If. Call after 4
re >nto
p.m. Betöre S a m. for more
141 1344
PHO TOSI T i r m

f

Barar PHO TOSI
j$ y |r4017
17 Day or

RESUME

ava.
eye,
REO COMPONENTS
e liï order your system ft
It w
t f . At
you tf
. long last Shura M f
In stock
R ____
¡TRONIC
lonterey St,
1337 Monterey

Lost 6 Found

SVrtaW
ik’AJW B
JB CALL 541 04M
sTs?

.« .„ ¡« r e s

Housing

BWARD
L Ó l r i w I ls o n T-iooo lacEaT,
woman's track. Dr, Lsc., NO.
A544441 on metal shaft. Cali 544
3441 Steve SEAWARDS

¿ontraet tor sale 0141 a momVJan.
end June paid, food Included. S41

------------* - W F ---------------

F rlvate furnisheed room available
fe fB " , apt,. Coiifffle chalet

Can “ s 7W7 ,l#e,rle ,nd phon#
Aualnt old fahioned home In fanta
M arg arita 1 bedroom 1 bath Targe
yard. SIS,100. Cali t>»for» to am or
after 7 p.m. 4 is ilf «

Shaggy dog " I h e lla " blk and wt
reward. Red collar w ith tag, mad.
height please call i l l 1411.

rs ir

t SO near Health Center er Maward S44 5474

K

pSB
JOURNALISM DEPT.

